




















































IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA :

 v. : CRIMINAL NO. 09-403-06

JOHN J. WALSH :

GOVERNMENT’S GUILTY PLEA MEMORANDUM

I. INTRODUCTION

On June 16, 2009, a grand jury sitting in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania

returned a 97-count indictment against the defendant, JOHN J. WALSH (“WALSH”), as well as

three other individuals and two corporations.  The indictment charges defendant Synthes,

Incorporated (“Synthes”), a major medical device manufacturer by whom WALSH is employed,

with 44 misdemeanor counts of introducing into interstate commerce adulterated and misbranded

medical devices, in violation of Title 21, United States Code, Sections 331(a), 352(f)(1), 352(o),

351(f)(1)(B) and 333(a)(1).  The indictment further charges defendant Norian Corporation

(“Norian”), a wholly owned subsidiary of Synthes, with 52 felony violations of law.  Count one

alleges that defendant Norian and others participated in a dual-object conspiracy: to impair and

impede the lawful functions of the Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”); and to commit

offenses against the United States, all in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section 371. 

Defendant Norian is further charged with 44 felony counts of introducing adulterated and

misbranded medical devices into interstate commerce with the intent to defraud, in violation of

Title 21, United States Code, Sections 331(a), 352(f)(1), 352(o), 351(f)(1)(B) and 333(a)(2), and

seven counts of making false statements to an FDA investigator during an official inspection, in

violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section 1001.
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Defendant WALSH is charged in Count 97 of the indictment, along with three

other corporate officials of defendant Synthes, with the misdemeanor offense of introduction into

interstate commerce of medical devices that were adulterated pursuant to Title 21, United States

Code, Section  351(f)(1)(B), and misbranded pursuant to Title 21, United States Code, Sections

352(f), (o), in violation of Title 21, United States Code, Sections 331(a) and 333(a)(1).  The

charge against defendant WALSH arises from defendants Synthes’s and Norian’s illegal test

marketing and promotion of their medical devices Norian SRS and Norian XR in the United

States between May 2002 and July 2004 and from his role as a corporate officer with

responsibility to prevent such violations.

Defendant WALSH has notified the United States through his counsel, William E.

Lawler, III, Esquire and Craig D. Margolis, Esquire, that he intends to enter a plea of guilty to

count 97 of the indictment.  A guilty plea hearing has been scheduled by the Court for Monday,

July 20, 2009 at 11:00 a.m.

II. PLEA AGREEMENT

An executed copy of the plea agreement is attached as Exhibit A.

III. MAXIMUM PENALTIES

The statutory maximum sentence on Count 97 of the indictment is one year of

imprisonment followed by one year of supervised release, or five years of probation, a $100,000

fine, and a special assessment of $25.  The Court may also order restitution and forfeiture.

IV. ELEMENTS OF THE OFFENSE

The Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act (“FDCA”) prohibits introduction into interstate

commerce of any medical device which is either adulterated or misbranded.   Title 21, United



There are two ways in which a medical device manufacturer may obtain the1

FDA’s permission to market a device in the United States.  The longer and usually more

expensive route is premarket approval, often called “approval,” obtained by means of a

premarket approval (“PMA”) application.  The shorter and usually less expensive route is

premarket notification, often called “clearance” or “510(k) approval.”   As part of the pre-market

approval or clearance process, the FDA often requires device manufacturers to submit the results

of clinical trials or investigations, that is, research involving one or more human subjects to

determine the safety of effectiveness of the device.

Manufacturers of significant risk devices cannot legally conduct clinical trials or

investigations in the United States without first obtaining the FDA’s permission to do so, by way

of an Investigational Device Exemption (“IDE”).  Before beginning a clinical trial of a significant

risk device, the device manufacturer is required to obtain the FDA’s approval of the IDE, and a

multi-disciplinary group of professionals with backgrounds in areas like science, medicine and

bioethics called an Institutional Review Board (“IRB”) is required to approve the investigational

plan and informed consent form, so that the clinical trial is properly monitored and the human

subjects properly protected.
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States Code, Section 331(a).  Under Section 351 of the FDCA, a medical device is adulterated

under several circumstances, including when it has been introduced into interstate commerce

without first obtaining premarket approval by the FDA, or when it is required to have an

approved investigational device exemption (“IDE”) and does not have an approved IDE in

effect.   Title 21, United States Code, Section 351(f)(1)(B).  Premarket approval can only be1

obtained by submitting a premarket approval (“PMA”) application.  Premarket approval is

required if, among other things, the device is a class III device – the sort of device that is subject

to the most stringent regulatory requirements – and it has not been previously approved through

the premarket approval process.  If the FDA has never reviewed and classified the device, or if  a

previously reviewed device (including a class II device) is changed or modified in a way that

could significantly affect its safety or effectiveness, or has a change in intended use, the device is

presumptively a class III device requiring a PMA until stated otherwise by the FDA.

Introduction of an adulterated device into interstate commerce is either a
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misdemeanor or a felony violation of the FDCA.  Misdemeanor liability is strict; no proof of

intent is required.  Title 21, United States Code, Section 333(a)(1).  A felony conviction requires

either proof of an intent to defraud or mislead, or a prior conviction under § 333.  Title 21,

United States Code, Section 333(a)(2).

In order to prove the crime of misdemeanor adulteration, the government must

establish the following elements beyond a reasonable doubt:

(1) that Norian XR is a medical device

(2) that Norian XR was adulterated, in that it

(a) had been introduced into interstate commerce without first

obtaining premarket approval by the FDA, or 

(b) it was required to have an approved IDE and did not have an

approved IDE in effect; and 

(3) that Norian XR was introduced into interstate commerce.

Under section 352 of the FDCA, a device is “misbranded” under several

circumstances, including when its label does not bear adequate directions for its intended use,

and when the device manufacturer has failed to provide the FDA with pre-market notification of

a new or non-FDA-cleared intended use ninety days prior to introducing the device into interstate

commerce for such use.  Title 21, United States Code, Section 352(f), (o).

Like the crime of adulteration, introduction of a misbranded device into interstate

commerce can be either a misdemeanor or a felony violation of the FDCA.  Misdemeanor

liability is strict; no proof of intent is required.  Title 21, United States Code, Section 333(a)(1).

A felony conviction requires either proof of an intent to defraud or mislead, or a prior conviction
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under § 333.  Title 21, United States Code, Section 333(a)(2).

In order to prove the crime of misdemeanor misbranding, the government must

establish the following elements beyond a reasonable doubt:

(1) that Norian XR is a medical device

(2) that Norian XR was misbranded, in that

(a) it lacked adequate directions for the use intended by Norian and

Synthes (that is, the treatment of VCFs), or

(b) Norian and Synthes failed to provide the FDA with pre-market

notification of a new or non-FDA-cleared  intended use 90 days

prior to introducing the device into interstate commerce for such

use (that is, the treatment of VCFs), and 

(3) that Norian XR was introduced into interstate commerce.

For a corporate official to be found guilty of a misdemeanor violation of the FDCA committed by

his or her employer, the government must prove the following elements:

(1) that the defendant had, by reason of his or her position in the corporation,

responsibility and authority either to prevent in the first instance, or to

promptly correct, the criminal violation; and 

(2) that the defendant failed to do so.

United States v. Park, 421 U.S. 658, 673-4 (1975).

V. SENTENCING GUIDELINES

The Sentencing Guidelines, which are now advisory, apply to this case.    In the

plea agreement, the parties made two Sentencing Guidelines stipulations, outlined below.  The



The United States notes that, unlike the other three individual defendants, Huggins,2

Higgins and Bohner, who were long-time Synthes officials, WALSH began working at Synthes

in 2003, after the development of XR for the treatment of VCFs; after the illegal SRS test market

in spine; and after Synthes had sought and obtained 510(k) clearance for Norian XR as a bone

void filler, with a label stating that XR was intended to fill only bony voids that were “not

intrinsic to the stability of the bony structure” in the extremities, spine and pelvis, and

specifically warning that XR was “not intended for treatment of vertebral compression fractures.”

Thus, a portion of the evidence that the United States would introduce at trial concerns events

predating WALSH’s tenure at Synthes.  The evidence that predates WALSH’s tenure at Synthes

is summarized at pages 11- 18 below, not because WALSH was responsible for preventing that

part of Synthes’s and Norian’s crimes – he was not – but because, in the government’s view, it is

necessary to an understanding of the events that followed, that happened on WALSH’s watch.
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plea agreement provides that the parties are free to argue the applicability of any other provisions

of the Sentencing Guidelines, including offense conduct, offense characteristics, criminal history,

adjustments and departures, and that the stipulations do not bind the Court and do not bind the

Probation Department (Exhibit A, ¶ 11, pp. 8-9).

First, the parties agree to disagree concerning whether U.S.S.G. §§ 2N2.1(a) or

2X5.2 applies in this case.  Second, the parties agree that, as of the date that the plea agreement

was signed, the defendant had demonstrated acceptance of responsibility for his offense, making

the defendant eligible for a 2-level downward adjustment under U.S.S.G. § 3E1.1(a).

VI. SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE

A. The Ultimate Facts to Which WALSH Stipulated in his Plea Agreement

In paragraph 9 of his plea agreement, pages 4 through 8, WALSH stipulated that if

his case had gone to trial, the United States would have proven the following ultimate facts with

regard to the conduct of Synthes:2

a. The individual defendants, by virtue of their respective positions, were “responsible

corporate officers” at various time during the events described below. 
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b. Synthes and its subsidiary, Norian marketed Norian SRS and Norian XR, each of which

was a medical device within the meaning of 21 U.S.C. § 321(h)(1), and a significant risk

device within the meaning of 21 C.F.R. § 812(m)(1).

c. Significant risk devices cannot be clinically tested without prior approval of the FDA,

which approval is given through an investigational device exemption (IDE).

d. In the context of medical devices, clinical testing means research on one or more human

subjects to determine the safety or effectiveness of the device.

e. Shipments of a medical device in interstate commerce must be accompanied by labeling

bearing adequate directions for use for each of the medical device’s intended uses.  A

manufacturer cannot market its device for a new intended use without notifying the FDA

via a new 510(k) premarket notification.  The failure to notify the FDA of a new intended

use misbrands the device.

f. In December 2001, Norian SRS, a calcium phosphate compound, was cleared via the

510(k) process by the FDA as a bone void filler, to fill only those bony voids that were

not intrinsic to the stability of the bony structure, in the  extremities, spine and pelvis.

The Norian SRS label stated further that SRS was not to be mixed with any other

substance.  In December 2002, the successor device, Norian XR, which consisted of

calcium phosphate with barium sulfate added for extra radiopacity, was cleared via the

Special 510(k) process by the FDA, also as a bone void filler, with an indication

statement identical to that of SRS.  The Norian XR label further contained a warning:

“not intended for the treatment of vertebral compression fractures.”

g. Earlier, but no later than May 2002, Synthes and Norian learned that the FDA was
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concerned over the imprecision of the spine indication in the then-current indication for

use of bone void fillers, and that the FDA understood that some surgeons, as part of their

practice of medicine, were using bone void fillers in the spine for load bearing

indications.  The FDA asked that Synthes and Norian -- in their pre-market notification to

the FDA seeking clearance of Norian XR -- provide additional labeling for Norian XR

that specified that load-bearing indications, such as vertebroplasty, were not included in

the product’s indication for use.  Defendants Synthes and Norian then promised the FDA

that the companies would not promote Norian XR for vertebroplasty or other load-

bearing indications without the appropriate regulatory authority.   The FDA continued to

request such labeling until Synthes submitted the warning against vertebral compression

fracture (“VCF”) use that became a part of the Norian XR label.

h. Between August 2002 and December 2002, Synthes and Norian trained spine surgeons to

mix Norian SRS with barium sulfate and to use the resulting medical device in

vertebroplasty-type surgeries to treat VCFs, notwithstanding that the label of Norian SRS

stated that the product was not to be mixed with any other substance.  This training of

surgeons to mix Norian SRS with barium sulfate for the treatment of VCFs violated 21

U.S.C. §§ 351(f)(1)(B), 352(o) and 352(f)(1) because the mixing made SRS a new device

that required premarket approval or clearance for this new intended use, and that lacked

adequate directions for such use.

i. Between August 2003 and January 2004, Synthes and Norian trained spine surgeons to

use Norian XR in vertebroplasty-type surgeries to treat VCFs, notwithstanding that the

label of Norian XR warned that the product was not intended for treatment of VCFs.
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This training took place as part of a so-called “test market” for Norian XR.  As part of the

XR “test market,” Synthes and Norian directed the Synthes Spine sales force to gather

clinical data about surgeries that the “test market” surgeons performed, so that Synthes

and Norian could document the results of surgeries to treat VCFs, in order to assess the

risk level of using Norian XR to treat VCFs, and determine whether that risk level was

too high.  This unauthorized clinical testing of Norian XR for the treatment of VCFs

violated 21 U.S.C. § 351(f)(1) because such testing of a significant risk device required

the prior approval of the FDA, through an IDE.

j. Between December 2002 and January 2004, Synthes and Norian promoted Norian XR for

use in vertebroplasty-type surgeries to treat VCFs, nothwithstanding that the label of

Norian XR warned that the product was not intended for treatment of VCFs.  The

promotion of Norian XR for this additional intended use violated 21 U.S.C. § 351(f)(1),

because Norian XR’s labeling did not bear adequate directions for each of the device’s

intended uses, and in fact, warned against the intended use of treating VCFs.

B. The Evidence That The Government Would Introduce At Trial To 

Prove Those Ultimate Facts

1. Defendant WALSH’s Positions At Synthes

The evidence would show that defendant WALSH was hired by defendant

Synthes as a regulatory consultant in the Spine Division in June 2003; he became employed full

time at Synthes in August 2003, with the title Director of Regulatory and Clinical Affairs in the

Spine Division.  Personnel records and testimony would show that WALSH reported to

defendant Richard Bohner from August 2003 until February 2004, and then to defendant Michael
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Huggins  beginning in February 2004.

2. The Medical Context

At trial, the government would prove that vertebral compression fractures

(“VCFs”) are fractures of the spine, most of which result from osteoporosis.  An estimated

700,000 VCFs occur annually in the United States due to osteoporosis, and a large proportion of

VCFs are painful and clinically diagnosed.  The aging of the baby boomer generation makes the

market for treatment of VCFs a large and lucrative one.

In the 1980s, a surgery called vertebroplasty was developed to treat VCFs.  During

the surgery, a needle was inserted into the fractured vertebra through the back of the patient

under general or local anesthesia with the help of image guided X-ray.   Through the needle, the

surgeon injected a mixture of bone cement and a contrast agent into the vertebral body, in order

to stabilize the fractured bone and alleviate back pain.

Traditional vertebroplasty involved a high-pressure injection of bone cement.

Kyphoplasty was a later variation on vertebroplasty in which a surgical instrument and a balloon

were inserted through a needle hole into the compressed vertebral body, in order to create a

cavity that elevated or expanded the fractured vertebra to its original shape.  Once the instrument

was withdrawn, the cavity created was filled with bone cement under lower pressure than

required for traditional vertebroplasty.

In addition to describing a traditional high-pressure injection procedure, the term

“vertebroplasty” is commonly used in a broader sense to refer to any minimally invasive surgery

– including those involving a created vertebral cavity – in which bone cement is injected through

a needle into the vertebral body in order to stabilize the fractured bone and alleviate back pain. 
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The evidence would show that defendants Synthes and Norian and their employees often used the

term “vertebroplasty” in this broader sense. 

3. Synthes’s and Norian’s Development and Marketing

of Norian SRS and XR for Treatment of

Vertebral Compression Fractures

Defendant Synthes purchased defendant Norian in mid-1999.   At that time,

Norian manufactured and marketed two bone cements: SRS, which stands for Skeletal Repair

System; and CRS, which stands for Cranial Repair System.  Beginning in spring 2000,

defendants Synthes and Norian conducted market research on the use of Norian bone cements to

treat VCFs, and interviewed spine surgeons, neuroradiologists, and neurosurgeons who used an

acrylic bone cement, polymethylmethacrylate (“PMMA”), off-label in vertebroplasty and

kyphoplasty surgeries to treat VCFs.  Defendants Synthes and Norian asked them whether they

had used SRS in such surgeries, how SRS had performed in this indication, how to improve the

use of SRS in such surgeries, and – for the many surgeons who had used only PMMA – how

often they might use SRS in such surgeries, among other questions.  The purpose of these

interviews was to create a market for the use of a version of SRS with radiopaque barium sulfate

in vertebroplasty and kyphoplasty surgeries to treat VCFs, at a time when there was little-to-no

such use of Norian cements in the United States for such procedures, in which PMMA was

almost exclusively used. 

In November 2001, at a management meeting attended by defendants Huggins,

Higgins and other top Synthes officials, the Spine Division made a presentation on how Synthes

could obtain the FDA’s approval for use of Norian to treat VCFs.  The Spine Division reported

that the IDE and PMA process would take 36 months and cost Synthes at least $1 million.  After



“Test market” is a term used by the defendants to describe a limited release of a product,3

to determine what customers prefer regarding approved indications.  In this case, however, both

the SRS test market in the spine and the later XR test market were for the unapproved indication

of treatment of VCFs.
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this meeting, the CEO and major shareholder of Synthes directed that Synthes would not pursue

FDA approval for vertebral use of Norian via an IDE and a PMA, but instead would press on

with a “test market”  for use of an extra-radiopaque version of Norian in the spine, with the aim3

of trying to persuade surgeons to publish on the results of their surgeries.  Defendant Higgins

followed this directive, approving an SRS test market in the spine (“Phase I”), that is, a test

market for SRS mixed with barium sulfate to treat VCFs, which began in late summer 2002. 

On December 20, 2001, defendant Synthes obtained from the FDA 510(k)

clearance for SRS as a general bone void filler, with a label stating that SRS was intended to fill

only bony voids that were “not intrinsic to the stability of the bony structure,” in the extremities,

spine and pelvis, and further warning that SRS was not to be mixed with any other substance.

Defendant Synthes never told the FDA that it intended to market SRS for load-bearing spine use

such as treating VCFs.

By May 2002, defendants Synthes and Norian had had multiple conversations

with the FDA about CRS and SRS.  Through those conversations, starting as early as 1999,

defendants Synthes and Norian had become aware of the FDA’s concerns with the products, and

in particular, that the FDA was concerned about their use in vertebral bodies.

Specifically, on May 8, 2002, defendants Synthes and Norian had a telephone

conference call with the FDA concerning the new SRS plus barium sulfate (the product

eventually named XR).  During the call, the FDA stated that it was concerned about a possible
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perception of imprecision in the current indication for use because it referred to the spine, and

that it understood that as part of their practice of medicine surgeons were using bone void fillers

in the spine for load bearing indications.  The FDA asked that defendants Synthes and Norian

provide additional labeling for XR that specified that load bearing indications, such as

vertebroplasty, were not included in the current indication for use.  Defendants Synthes and

Norian promised the FDA that they would not promote XR for vertebroplasty or other load-

bearing indications without the appropriate regulatory authority.  The companies expressed their

belief that such labeling would create an uneven playing field, as no other manufacturers of other

bone void fillers had such labeling, but the FDA continued to request such labeling until

defendant Synthes submitted the warning against VCF use that became part of the Norian XR

label.

Emails and testimony would show that, by May 2002, defendant Synthes’s own

regulatory employees had given Synthes notice, and to spare, that promoting use of SRS to treat

VCFs was illegal.  Other Synthes employees, from other departments, made this point even

clearer later, in December 2002, going so far as to say that if there was any doubt, the opinion of

counsel should be sought on the question.  So far as the evidence shows, counsel was not

consulted until after the third patient death.

Defendant Synthes also received notice through the FDA’s statements to other

companies, including in the form of a Warning Letter to a competitor, showing the FDA’s

concerns about claims for general orthopedic devices for use in the spine.  Defendant Synthes

also received notice from the FDA’s public pronouncements, or web alerts, publicizing

complications that had been reported related to vertebroplasty-type surgeries to treat VCFs.  One



By regulation, a device manufacturer must file an MDR with the FDA within 30 days,4

whenever the manufacturer learns information from any source that reasonably suggests that the

manufacturer’s device might have caused or contributed to a death or serious injury.
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web alert in October 2002, updated later, warned that the reported complications were related to

the leakage of PMMA during surgeries to treat VCFs.

The evidence would show that, as time went on, defendants Synthes and Norian

were increasingly on notice that the Norian bone void fillers in particular – as contrasted with

PMMA and other bone void fillers – might pose uniquely serious risks if used in the spine in

humans, specifically:

-- two adverse hypotensive events occurred in February 2001 when a spine surgeon,

identified in the indictment as Doctor No. 1, used CRS off-label in two kyphoplasty

surgeries to treat VCFs in two patients (each time, the CRS had been carried to the

operating room by a Synthes sales consultant, who was present in the operating room

during the surgeries).  These were two of the first VCF surgeries with a Norian cement in

the United States.  Both patients survived but one had to spend 3 to 4 days in the

hospital’s intensive care unit.  Defendant Synthes learned that Doctor No. 1 had

previously performed about 50 VCF surgeries with PMMA without incident.  Defendant

Synthes filed Medical Device Reports (“MDRs”) on the two Doctor No. 1 hypotensive

events.4

-- at a meeting called by defendant Synthes with surgeons and researchers to try to learn the

cause(s) of the Doctor No. 1 hypotensive events, one participant, a prominent trauma

surgeon from the University of Washington, identified in the indictment as Doctor No. 2,

reported that the Norian in its pre-hardened state might be interacting with blood and
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causing problems.  He told defendant Synthes that he believed it was critical that there be

a study of the pre-hardened state of Norian before it was used in live patients because, in

its pre-hardened state, Norian had the potential to interact with tissues and blood in a way

that hardened Norian did not.

-- in November 2001, at the annual Spine sales meeting, defendant Synthes invited Doctor

No. 2 to speak to the Spine sales force about surgeries to treat VCFs.  Doctor No. 2

discussed the serious complications of vertebroplasty-type surgeries to treat VCFs,

including leakage of the cement into the venous system, which could cause pulmonary

embolism and death.

-- in April 2002, another surgeon published an article in Spine Journal of Bone and Joint

Science concerning the death of his patient during spinal screw augmentation surgery

with CRS.

-- in May and June 2002, Doctor No. 2 and his partner, identified in the indictment as

Doctor No. 3, told defendant Synthes that they had performed pilot studies at the

University of Washington with SRS which showed that even small amounts of SRS could

generate formation of large volumes of blood clot if SRS escaped from bone into the

venous circulation (the “pilot studies”).  The pilot studies showed that the calcium

contained in the SRS formulation had a unique interaction with blood, providing both a

surface on which clot could form and a chemical stimulus to clot formation.  The pilot

studies further showed dramatic clotting of a pig’s lung veins following injection of SRS. 

The surgeons also reported some of their findings from their pilot studies with SRS to the

FDA via an MDR.



  A “Special 510(k)” is available to  manufacturers who are seeking to market a modified5

version of their own previously cleared device.  The regulations are clear, however, that this

expedited process cannot be used when the proposed change or modification to the device affects

the intended use of the device.
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At the end of May 2002, notwithstanding the growing awareness of the serious

risks uniquely posed by the Norian products when used in the spine; despite the interpretations

and advice given by the FDA and defendant Synthes’s own regulatory group; and contrary to the

label stating that SRS was not to be mixed with any other substance, defendants Synthes and

Norian approved the SRS test market in the spine, in which the companies taught spine surgeons

how to mix SRS with barium sulfate and use it in surgeries to treat VCFs.  The evidence would

show that, prior to approval of the SRS test market in the spine, defendant Huggins was in

contact with a medical consultant for defendant Synthes who opposed the SRS test market in the

spine, warning that it amounted to human experimentation.  The evidence would show that, on

May 30, 2002, after speaking with the medical consultant, defendant Huggins sent an email to

defendants Higgins and Bohner, among others, citing his awareness of the plan and stating that

he was now having second thoughts.  Nonetheless, documents and testimony would show that

this blatantly illegal “test market” went forward during late summer and fall 2002, with the

knowledge and approval of defendants Huggins, Higgins and Bohner.  The progress of the SRS

test market in the spine was discussed at a management meeting in September 2002; the results

of the SRS test market in the spine were also discussed later at the July 18, 2003 Safety Meeting

and in the Safety meeting materials.

In fall 2002, defendant Synthes submitted to the FDA a Special 510(k)  premarket5

notification for XR requesting clearance for a general bone void filler indication, listing Norian
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as the manufacturer, and telling the FDA that XR was substantially equivalent to SRS. 

Notwithstanding the promise that defendants Synthes and Norian had made during the

conference call with the FDA, Synthes made the submission without the language requested by

the FDA, that is, without language stating that Norian XR was not intended for load bearing

indications such as treating VCFs.  And defendant Synthes never told the FDA that its true

intended use for XR was to market it for load-bearing spine use – treating VCFs.

On December 16, 2002, defendant Synthes learned that the FDA was still seeking

specific wording concerning “no vertebroplasty and non load bearing only”; two days later,

Synthes agreed to add the warning “not intended for treatment of [VCFs]” to the XR label.

Norian XR was cleared by the FDA on December 19, 2002, as a general bone

void filler, with a label stating that XR was intended to fill only bony voids that were “not

intrinsic to the stability of the bony structure” in the extremities, spine and pelvis, and

specifically warning that XR was “not intended for treatment of vertebral compression fractures.”

Less than a month later, on January 13, 2003, a surgeon who had participated in

the SRS test market in the spine used SRS he had mixed with barium sulfate in a surgery using

Synthes’s cavity creation instruments to treat VCFs.  That surgeon is identified in the indictment

as Doctor No. 4.  The proof would show that a Synthes sales consultant was present during the

surgery and that the SRS was mixed with barium sulfate in the consultant’s presence.  After

suffering a hypotensive episode, Doctor No. 4’s patient died on the operating table (“the first

death”).  In conversations with three Synthes Spine employees, Doctor No. 4 did not rule out the

mixed SRS as a cause of the first death.

Even though Doctor No. 4 could not rule out SRS as a cause of the first death,
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defendants Synthes and Norian made the decision not to file an MDR on that death.  In addition,

neither company had an independent medical expert review the death.

In late January 2003, following the first death, defendant Bohner emailed

defendant Higgins, with a copy to defendant Huggins, urging that management notify the Spine

sales force that XR should not be promoted for off-label uses.  In his email, Bohner argued that

Higgins, as President of Spine, should send a proposed email about off-label promotion to the

Spine sales force.  In his email outlining the proposed communication to the Spine sales force,

Bohner gave an example to clarify what off-label uses were forbidden: “[f]or example, the FDA

has required us to include the following warning in the product insert: ‘not intended for treatment

of vertebral compression fractures,’” showing that Bohner well understood the treatment of

VCFs was forbidden.  After Bohner sent his email to Higgins and Huggins, however, no

communication that included both the warning label for XR and an admonition that XR should

not be promoted for off-label use was sent to the Spine sales force.

In late February 2003, a Synthes regulatory employee sent an email to the FDA,

asking the FDA representative who had handled the clearance of XR whether, “as long as we

clearly inform surgeons that Norian XR must be used with supplemental fixation (i.e., pedicle

screws), we can indicate it [XR] for compression fractures in the spine?”  Two days later, the

FDA representative answered that Synthes could not, stating

[u]se in treating compression fractures of the spine is not a cleared use for any of

the bone void fillers (MQV product code).  This indication is considered a new

intended use and requires a PMA and clinical data.  Even with proper fixation, the

bone void filler in this situation (vertebral compression fractures) would not be

used in a way that is ‘non-intrinsic to the stability of the bony structure,’ which is

what the indication for the MQV bone void fillers require.
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The evidence would show that this email was later forwarded to defendant WALSH, on October

16, 2004.  See Exhibit B, attached.

On July 18, 2003, defendants Synthes and Norian held a “Safety Meeting”

attended by defendants Huggins, Higgins, Bohner and others.  According to the materials

distributed at the Safety Meeting, the declared purpose of the meeting was to decide whether

Norian XR was safe enough to bring to market.  Safety Meeting participants heard a presentation

by the XR product manager on the pilot studies, the two adverse hypotensive events that had

occurred with Doctor No. 1’s patients, and the first death.  Notes from the meeting show that the

participants also discussed defendant Synthes’s failure to file an MDR on the first death, as well

as the fact that there already had been three adverse events with a Norian product out of

approximately thirty-four VCF cases to date (a statistically significant figure).  Faced with the

choice whether to seek an IDE and a PMA, defendants Synthes and Norian instead decided to

stay under the FDA’s radar by continuing the XR “test market” for use in vertebroplasty to treat

VCFs that had begun in late summer of 2002 with SRS, with the goal of having “test sites”

publish results of surgeries.

In August 2003, defendants Huggins and Higgins, other employees and a number

of surgeons held a strategic planning meeting on XR, at which the issue of an approved clinical

study of XR was raised again.  The meeting minutes and participant testimony would show that

defendant Huggins noted that Synthes had a “poor record of PMA approvals,” and that

defendants Huggins and Higgins directed that the XR “test market” would continue, despite a

presentation made at the meeting on vertebroplasty and XR and a recommendation by one of the

doctors that an FDA study of XR be conducted to gain approval for vertebroplasty.  At trial, the



The information that Synthes requested in the “test market” reorder forms included6

clinical data on the warned-against indication; whether the patient had a previous VCF; whether

the bone was osteoporotic; the number of levels treated (referring to levels of the vertebrae); the

age of the fracture; the percentage of compression; and whether postural reduction was

attempted.
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proof would show that the meeting minutes were forwarded to defendant WALSH the day after

the meeting, while he was still a regulatory consultant for the Spine Division. 

On August 15 and 16, 2003, defendants Synthes and Norian held the first surgeon

training meeting of the XR test market, at which lectures and power point presentations were

given to the attendees concerning the use of XR in surgeries to treat VCFs, and a cadaver lab was

held during which the surgeons injected XR into the vertebral bodies of cadavers.  At this

surgeon training, the companies distributed notebooks to the attending spine surgeons which

thanked them for participating in the XR “test market,” and gave the sales consultants forms  for6

reordering XR (“test market reorder forms” or “TM forms”).  Defendant Synthes also instructed

its sales consultants, repeatedly, that they could not reorder XR unless they filled out the “test

market” reorder forms with information about each surgery performed with XR.  At the first

surgeon training, the companies did not inform the trainee surgeons of the first death, the other

adverse events, or the pilot study results.

The trial evidence would show that on or about August 20, 2003, defendant

WALSH became a full-time Synthes employee, with the title of Director of Regulatory and

Clinical Affairs in the Spine Division, reporting to defendant Bohner.

On September 19, 2003, when a spine surgeon, identified in the indictment as

Doctor No. 5, used XR in a surgery using cavity creation instruments to treat VCFs, the patient

died on the operating table after suffering a hypotensive episode (“the second death”).  The proof
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would show that a Synthes sales consultant was present during the surgery.  Doctor No. 5 noted a

cement leak, and believed that it was the cause of the episode, and could not rule out XR as a

cause of the second death.  Defendants Synthes and Norian filed an MDR on the second death

that was vague as to the surgery and its details.  Again, neither company had an independent

medical expert analyze the death.

Despite the second death, defendants Synthes and Norian continued the second

surgeon training meeting of the “test market” on September 19 and 20, 2003.  The second

training followed a format identical in substance to the first surgeon training, and again included

spine surgeons selected by defendant Synthes based on their experience in performing

vertebroplasty, and whose expenses to travel to and attend the training were paid for by

defendant Synthes.  At the second surgeon training, defendant Synthes did not inform the trainee

surgeons of either of the first two deaths, the other adverse events, or the pilot study results

(although the XR product manager called some surgeons later to inform them of the second

death).

Only days later, a spine surgeon identified in the indictment as Doctor No. 6 told

defendant Synthes that he believed that  XR was “potentially dewatering and causing episodes of

hypotension.”  He also stated that, because the Norian XR “test market” was collecting

information from surgeons performing surgeries to treat VCFs, he believed that defendant

Synthes was required to go to each institutional review board (“IRB”) of each hospital

participating in the “test market.”  Doctor No. 6 also told defendant Synthes that, in light of the

company’s “test market” activities, the company should go to the FDA immediately to negotiate

the removal of the warning on the XR label, “not intended for treatment of vertebral compression
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fractures.”  Doctor No. 6 also told defendant Synthes that, in his view, Synthes had risk

management problems and needed more oversight of its clinical and compliance issues.  The

evidence would show that defendant WALSH was informed of Doctor No. 6’s views, and also

that defendant WALSH attended a meeting on September 23, 2003 following the death of Dr.

No. 5's patient.  The proof would also show that defendant WALSH attended a meeting on

October 31, 2003 at which the death of Dr. No. 5's patient and additional findings from the

University of Washington were both discussed.  The outcome of these meetings was that despite

the new death and further results from the University of Washington of the same tenor, the

studies on humans with Norian XR in the test market would continue.

The evidence would show that at the end of October 2003, defendant WALSH

advised another Synthes employee that in order for Synthes to obtain the FDA’s permission to

market Norian XR for the treatment of VCFs, Synthes would have to have the warning, “not

intended for treatment of VCFs”, removed, and that the only way this could be done was through

a PMA application.   See Exhibit C, attached.

In November 2003, while the Norian XR test market continued, defendant

Synthes gave the four individual defendants an initial proposal for obtaining an IDE so that

Synthes, like one of its competitors had recently done, might seek FDA permission to conduct

clinical trials of its bone void filler in vertebroplasty surgeries for the treatment of VCFs (“the

IDE proposal”), with the aim of getting the VCF warning bullet removed from the XR label.  The

evidence would show that defendant WALSH reviewed the IDE proposal before it was

circulated.  The IDE proposal was never shared with the FDA.  After discussing the XR “test

market” and the fact that two patient deaths had occurred as part of the “test market,” the IDE
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proposal discussed competitive activity with other products, stating that XR was the only product

that the FDA required to add the warning bullet.  “From a competitive standpoint, Norian XR is

at a significant disadvantage.  All of our competitors are using this bullet as a selling point

against Norian XR. Rightly so, many surgeons are listening.”  The IDE proposal went on to state:

Currently, Norian XR is being used off-label to treat VCFs.  The FDA has

been very conservative regarding the treatment of VCFs and has issued numerous

statements . . .cautioning companies . . . that the use of any material in

vertebroplasty/kyphoplasty is off-label.  The present state of the approved

indication of Norian XR and the FDA bulletin puts Synthes in a compromising

position.  Synthes is at an increased legal risk with regards to product liability and

medical malpractice .   .   . We recommend that Synthes pursue an IDE for the

usage of Norian XR in treating VCFs. . .  (Emphasis supplied).

At the end of December 2003, defendant WALSH approved the XR Technique

Guide for release to the Spine sales force, despite the fact that the Technique Guide did not

disclose or otherwise state the specific warning on XR’s label, “not intended for treatment of”

VCFs, and notwithstanding the fact that the Technique Guide contained x-rays of VCFs, some of

which were x-rays of the spine of Doctor No. 4’s patient who had died on the operating table in

January 2003 during a surgery to treat VCFs.  Also at the end of December 2003, Synthes

released XR for limited sale beyond the original “test market.”

On January 10 and 11, 2004, defendants Synthes and Norian held the first surgeon

forum, at which approximately 30 surgeons were trained to use XR to treat VCFs, and at which

the companies delegated to Doctor No. 4 the task of explaining the warning on XR’s label, “not

intended for treatment of” [VCFs].  The trial evidence would show that Doctor No. 4 re-worded

the warning, which led to questions from the surgeons in attendance.  The evidence would show

that the company representatives did nothing to dispel any confusion that Doctor No. 4's
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presentation may have caused.  In addition, the XR Technique Guide went to all attendees,

including the 30 surgeons.

On January 22, 2004, a spine surgeon identified in the indictment as Doctor No. 7

(who at the time was Doctor No. 6's partner) used Norian XR in a kyphoplasty surgery to treat

VCFs. A hypotensive event occurred, consistent with pulmonary embolism, and the patient died

on the operating table (“the third death”).  Doctor No. 7 could not rule out Norian XR as a cause

of the third death.   Once again, a sales consultant was present in the operating room during the

surgery that resulted in the third death.   Although defendants Synthes and Norian filed an MDR

on the third death, that MDR was vague as to the surgery and its details.  Moreover, defendants

Synthes and Norian failed to supplement that MDR when Synthes received an autopsy report,

even though the autopsy report contained new information that Synthes had not put in the

original MDR, that is, that the patient had a history of osteoporosis and a vertebral compression

fracture, for which a kyphoplasty surgery had been performed, and that at autopsy, foreign

material was found in the L2 vertebral body and in microscopic vessels of the lungs.

After the third death, defendants Synthes and Norian did not recall XR from the

market.   A recall would have forced the companies to inform the FDA of the details of all three

deaths.  Instead, defendants Synthes and Norian left XR on the market, and sent surgeons a

misleading “dear surgeon” letter, which admitted that use of XR to treat VCFs was off-label but

explained that such use was off-label because it was “intrinsic to the stability of the bony

structure,” while remaining silent about the warning bullet, and further omitted to state that:

-- Synthes had conducted a “test market” in which it had trained surgeons to use XR

to treat VCFs;



A thrombogenic agent is one that causes blood clots.7

At trial, under Rule 404(b), Fed.R.Evid., the government would also introduce evidence8

that during and following an unannounced FDA inspection of defendants Norian and Synthes in

May and June 2004, which inspection focused on the unauthorized SRS/XR unauthorized

clinical trials, a number of individuals including defendant WALSH made false statements to the

FDA investigator, and later to the FDA, on behalf of defendants Norian and Synthes.
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-- the pilot studies indicated that Norian appeared to be a thrombogenic agent;  and7

-- three patients had died on the operating table when spine surgeons had used

Norian XR or its predecessor, SRS, off-label to treat VCFs.

The “dear surgeon” letter proves that defendant Synthes well understood the indication statement

on the XR label, what it allowed and did not allow, and how narrow that indication statement

really was.8

The United States respectfully submits that this summary of evidence provides a 

factual basis for the guilty plea by defendant JOHN J. WALSH to Count 97 of the indictment.

Respectfully submitted,

MICHAEL L. LEVY

United States Attorney

     /s/ Mary E. Crawley

MARY E. CRAWLEY

GERALD B. SULLIVAN

DAVID J. CAPUTO

Assistant United States Attorney
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